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rending struggle for a profession they have not the
means of attaining. I am also of opinion, that any
locality which is capable of supporting a medical man,
will equally well miiaintain a druggist; for even niow,
in the country, this trade is combined frequently with
anotlher. In my last I spoke of the expense of dis-
pensing; let us look over our files at our drug bills
(buiying pounds and dispensing grains), phials, paper,
corks, to say nothing of the expense of the assistant
or apprentice, the errand boy, &c. Are not all these
thing,s expenisive ? Would it not be an addition to our
domestic comforts, that no hirelinig was present at our
meals-that we were no longer obliged to retain one
whom we could ill afford to keep ? Would not this be
a great saving, not onily in comfort, lbut expense ? I
shall not dwell on Mr. Jolnson's remark, in
regard to the accuracy of dispensing and quality of
the drugs supplied by the druggist, for the practitioner
wvould be negligent indeed who did not inspect the
sliop from which his drugs were supplied.

There is one subject which has, as far as I can learn,
hitherto escaped the attention of writers on medical
reform. I allude to the higlhly reprehensible practice
of medical menl in London and the larger townis keep-
inig wlhat is called " openi shops," in wlhich diplomas,
and all the attractions of glitter, gas-light, and gilding
are ostentatiously paraded. Is not this a degradation
to the l)rofessioni ? A member of a royal college, a
man of talent, a gentleman, sellinig a penniiywortlh of
jalap over a counter ! How are the mighty fallen!
How are the public to discriminate between them and
the druiggists, since both parade in their windows
" Advice Gratis ?" I firmly believe we have brought
this evil upoIn ourselves; we gave them the first blow,
and they have returned it with interest. The profes-
sion will never be respected or respectable, till this
system is put downi. There is an evidenit break downi
in the " pill and draught" system ; but wvhy insist so
much on dispensinig as to offer to do it gratis ? What !
give a half-crown for nothiiui ? No ! give your advice
for the half-crown, and let them get the " bottle"
at the druggist's.

Fearimig to intrude too mucih on your valuable
columns, I concluide for the present,

And subscribe myself,
Youir constant reader,

JAiES TUNSTALL, M.D.

Dawlish, Devon, Dec. 20, 1841.

PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE.
TO THIE EDITORS OF TIIE PROVINCIAL MIEDICAL AND

SURGICAL JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-In the present state of the profes-
sion, aind when its amelioration is so much a snbject
of consideration, I deem it due, alike to my profes-
sional brethren anid myself, to submit the subjoiiied
stateinent of facts to the readers of your extensively
circulated and valuable periodical, and purposely ab-
stain from the expression of any opinion or feeling
on the subject, being perfectly satisfied to leave it
altogether to the good feeling of yourself and the pro-
fession, to commnent upon its character.
On the 23rd December, betwen the hours of 12 and

1, p.m., I was called upon by a gentleman who took
me in his carriage to visit a lady, who, he said, had
fallen and injured her wrist. On making examination,
I found fracture of the radius, about the commence-
ment of the lower third. I was preparing to adjust

it, when Mr. Nesham, a surgeon of long establishled
aiid extensive practice in this towni, arrived, and who,
at my request, gave me some assistance in bandaginig
the arm. When we had finished, he said " Now
Mr. Maughani, I leave this case with youi." Upon
arriving at the door, I asked him if he was the medi-
cal attendant of the family, to wlhichl lhe replied, " Oh !
no; they are quite strangers to me ;" but, as this is
au awkward case, I shall be happy to render you any
assistancc wvhiclh lies in my power. I thanked hiim
for his kindness, and said, as I should hlave to visit
my patient in the evening, I should be glad to see him
at that time, if perfectly convenient ; to which lie
readily assenited, observing that, if he was prevented
coming hiimself, hiis partner, Mr. Annandale, would
do so in his stead. Six, p.m., was the hour fixed;
I was punctual to my appointment, and on entering
the drawing room, was surprised to find Mr. Annan-
dale with the bandages andpasteboard splintswehic h w.ere
applied in the morning removedfrom the arm. There
was also present Dr. White, a physician of conisiderable
practice here. As soonl as I entered, Mr. Annandale
very coolly remarked to me, tllat lie had been in-
forniied by Mr. Nesham, that I had discovered a frac-
tture in the morlning, to wlhicll I assented. After
examnining the arm fobr some tiiie, lie (Mr. A) observred
to Dr. White, " lHere it is" (tlhe fracture). Almost
imniediately after the arm was bound up againi (in
which operationi Mr. A. took a prominent part); he
and Dr. Whlite left the room together, whilst I re-
m.Lined a minullte or two. to give directions to my pa-
tient. On goinig downi stairs I observed Dr. Whlite
and Mr. Ainandale talkinig togetlher in the passage;
as soon as they saw nie, Dr. White turned rouniid anid
passed ine hurriedly, saying to me, as lie passed, I
wislh to speak a few words to Mrs. D., (my patienit) if
you will walk on witlh Mr. Annandale. WXheln we
had left the house, Mr. A. remarked to me, that it
would be only professional, in case Mrs. D. had a fia-
inily'surgeont, to give her the option ofhaving his atten-
dance oni this occasioi, wvhich he liad desired Dr.
White to ascertaini for hin ; it not, to ask whlich of
us two, she wislhed to attend her, which would
save us clashinig, as it was not a case to requiire the
attendance of two suirgeonis. I replied that if Alrs. D.
had a family surgeon, I shliold be hIappy to resign the
case to him as a matter of course, it not, I shouild
certainly con.sider it to be mine. On calling the same
evening on Dr. White, lie told me that Mlrs. D. lhad
not a family surgeon; that her Ilisbanid, beinig abseint,
she did not know how to act; but that, oII his arrival,
at home, slie woluld consult with him, and coimui-
nicate their decision to us the next morning. When
I called on Mrs. D. in the morning, I found that Mr.
Annaiidale had been there before mie, and she inti-
mated to me that, beinig ant old acquaintance, her hus-
band and she wished him to ha-ve the maniagement of
the case, expressing at the same time that their de-
cisionI was not actuated by any want of confidence in
ny professional qualificationis.
To this statemenit, I bavei merely to add that, as

MIrs. D. had no iamily surgeon, I being the tirst wo]lo
was called to her assistance, considered myself en-
titled to the charge of the case, and, having beeni esta-
blished in practice but one twelvemiountlh in this towII,
I conceived that, being deprived of it, thus summarily,
was calculated to do me a professional injuiry.

It is from no vindictive feeling that 1 have made
puiblic the above particulars, hIut froin a persuasion
that, if suiChl cases were made known when they occur,
they would occur less frequently than they do at
present.

I am Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

J. B. MIAUGHAN, M.R.C.S.L.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Jan. 1, 1842.
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